
JEWS FROM NEBRASKA BOYS

Ecciuitu for tbo First Begiment Are in Damp

at Honolulu ,

PLEASANT VOYAGE FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Jlnur MrrnM i f Intrrrdt to NcliritMknn *

IVIio HIIVP 1-rlrliiU In llic-
SrrrJte of the. Ooverninoni-

In the Kniit.

CAMP OTIS , Honolulu , Sept. 17. ( Special
Correspondence ) The Unlled Slates trans-
port

¬

Arizona arrived here about 9 o'clock
Saturday night. August 27 , but did not pull
Into the harbor unlll Sunday morning , after
five days and twenty-six hours sea voyage.-
On

.
Wednesday It stopped six and a half

V"
lioura on account of an accident to Its ma-
chinery.

¬

' . The voyage could have been made*, In less lhan five days under regular ftteara.-
On

.

board the transport nre the Third bat-
talion

¬

, eighteenth Infnnlry , 1513 men , re-

crulls
-

for thu First Colorado.- First Nc-

Tenlh
-

Pennsylvania and Third ar-
tillery

¬

, now In Manila , there being 1,206 men
nil told. Besides those are fJenernl Mer-

rlam
-

and Htnff , (Jcncral King and staff and
eleven nurses of the Ilcd Cross society. Ex-
Governor Hogg and daughter of Texas were
also passengers on the Arizona. The voyage
from San Francisco was a very pleasant ono
with exception of the first night out , which
waa stormy nnd the water rolled over the
ebIp and splashed Into the hold and suc-
ceeding

¬

In welling aulla a number of men
In their bunks. There was considerable
sickness on board the first two days owing to
the storm nt sen nnd It was quite amusing
to watch the boys as they would laugh at-
one another whllo In their sad predicament
In trying to feed the fishes.

During Iho breakdown In mldocean n
great number of the boys took advantage of
the stop to take on ocean swim and soon
from all sides of the steamer soldiers could
bo seen floundering wllh much merriment

At times there came very nearly being a
small rebellion on board on account of the
food furnished to the men. The system of
cooking for 1,200 men In a llttlo kitchen
was very poor. The company quartermaster
ncrgeanls would have lo Bland In line three
and four hours nt mess call bsfore they could
Bccuro any food for their companies. The
hours of messing were n lunch In the morn-
Ing

-
at 7 o'clock of black coffee and hard-

tack
¬

and at 9 o'clock breakfast would be
nerved , which would consist of coffee , a po-
tato

¬

, and a small plcco of fat pork , with a
biscuit This would have to answer unlll 4-

In the aflernoon , when dinner would Include
a potato , soup , biscuit or hardtack and a
slice of corn beef. The coffee was not fit
to drink , whllo the corned beef was noth-
ing

¬

but horse. Many a piece of the meat
was taken from a plate with the hair still
on the hide. Several of lb > boys still have
Bomo of the pieces for souvenirs. The bis-
cuits

¬

were sour and only half baked and
the company commanders would not allow
their men to cat them.

There was a board of survey appointed
to Investigate and pass on the food fur-
nished

¬

the soldiers and the board con-
demned

¬

the food ns unfit to ent The report
vraa also approved by Oencral King , but
still Captain Perry , the quartermaster , con-
tinued

¬

lo deal It out to the men.
The weather was gradually getting

warmer each day and It was almost Im-
possible

¬

to keep cool on deck or below.
Every night the men would tnko their mat-
tresses

¬

nnd blankets and find the coolest
cpot on the deck and turn In for the night
with nothing but the blue sky for a cover-

The last day of the voyage was a happy
ono for those on board and at tbo first
sight of land the nlr was rent with cheers
from 1,206 joyful soldiers and all made a
scramble for the forccastlo deck and rig ¬

ging. It proved to bo Lepers' Island , whore
the unfortunate victims of leprosy are con ¬

fined-
.In

.

a few hours more the steamer hove in-

sight of Iho much talked of city of Hono-
lulu

¬

, but only to drop anchor In the bay and
wait for daylight to enter the harbor. Sun-

day
¬

morning nfler docking Ihe men werr
taken on shore for a short drill to take the
kinks out of their bodies after a tedious
week of lying around on shipboard. The
Arizona was billed to Ho at Honolulu until
the arrival of the Scandla. which would
bring orders dcslgnallng the further move-
ment

¬

of tbo Iroops.
The Scandla was scheduled to arrive the

following Thursday nnd General King ,

deeming It necessary to the health and
comfort of the troops to go Into camp on
land , Immediately Issued nn order to Uiat
effect The troops left Ihe slenmer afler
sunset and took up the march for five miles

y from the city on what Is known as Diamond
point. The tents were pitched Inside

of a race Irack and surrounding Iho grounds
on all sides arc plenly of good large: trees
that afford ample shade , whllo the ocean ,

being only about a fourth of a mile from the
camp , gives "H the privileges of a sea bath
every morning.

The First Now Yorks are camped amonj ;
the trct-9 outside tbo race track. Their
camp Is known as Camp Mcldnloy , whllo
the camp of the troops from Arizona
di called Camp Otis , In honor of Major
General Olli. The men are made as com-

fortable
¬

as possible , every man having n
full white duck suits , besides the blue and(

brown canvas uniforms. Helmets are Is-

sued
¬

to sorno of the men , but owing to
the short supply all have not yet been
equipped with them. The drill hours are
arranged BO as not lo work in Iho hottest
part of the day.

The Scandlft finally arrived In port Sat-
urday

¬

last , one week later than the Ari-
zona.

¬

. The entire camp had been anxiously
looking for Its arrival , for 11 would then
loon be known whether the troops hero
would go on to Manila or remain In Iho
Hawaiian Islands. Those that wore de-
sirous

¬

of going to the Philippine Island *

were disappointed , for the War department
decided that all troops now In Honolulu
shall remain there until further orders ,

while the Arizona coes on to Manila with
supplies for the soldiers now there. That
means , no doubt , that these recruits here
will wait until their regiment returns from
Manila and then Join It and proceed
to their respective stales and be mustered
out of the service.

The sick list thus far has been very small
while in camp. On board the steamer there
ware eleven patients In the hospital , with
various troubles. The most serious cases
were typhoid fever and two with measles-
.Prirate

.
Wenstcr of Company K , Eighteenth

United States Infantry, waa one of the ty-
phoid

¬

fever patients and finally succumbcx-
to

(

the dlseaao last Friday. The remainsver Interred In Punanu cemetery In the
plot allotted to the soldiers who have dice

here The funeral was attended by alt
members of Company 1C npi were sounded
and three volleys fired orcr the grave.

1'rlvaie Stanflcld of the Nebraska recruits
Is also quite nick with typhoid fever and li
at the Queen's hospital for treatment ,

The 30 ! recruits for the First Nebraska
are divided Into Ihroe companies A , II and
C commanded by Captain George H , Holde-
man. Captain Lincoln Wilson and Captain
J. N. Klllan respectively. Company A Is
composed mostly of Oniahn and Lincoln
boys and has a regular formation with act-
Ing ofllcerd and noncommissioned officers.
The following Omaha hoys are wearing thu
strip's of sergcan s anl c rporals : O. B.
Set ambling , first sergeant and acting adju-
tant of the battalion ; sergeants , Andrew
Schona , James McKlnney , Charles McKlnzle ,
William Howard ; corporals , Edward Laf-
ferty

-
, Harvey Majors , William Foster , Rob-

ert
¬

Frltcher , Paul Martin. Zeb Martin , Ed-
ward

¬

Pczau , Paul Eggcrs.-
Dr.

.
. Sherman Yule Is detailed In charge of

the hospital , with "Barney O. Connell as-
steward. . William Lampwln Is placed In
charge of the books and nets as company
clerk.

From Company A there were four men left
In San Francisco , 111 at tbo field hospital.
Ono of them has since died wllh mumps and
measles Lewis C. Georgson , a young lad
who enllsled at Omaha for Company D. The
others , who arc quite sick and small hopes
of recovery , are James Fanning of Omaha ,
enlisted In Company L ; Martin L. Halvcrson-
of Comopany E , and Harvey Stevens of Com-
pany

¬

A. The boys were all sorry to leave
them behind and hope for their speedy re-
covery.

¬

.

Today everybody Is as happy as though
It had been a pay day , for the first mall
from America has arrived. Nearly every
man t: reading a Joyful letter from home.-

OUOROE
.

B. SCRAMBLING.

The Cr.Milh of SorliilIMII.-
It

.
Is argued by deep thinkers that thegrowth of socialism Is duo lo Iho largo

standing armies of the world. In which
men ere often made to enlist against theirwill and thus become discontented with ex ¬

isting conditions. The growth of astronger race of people Is duo to the largo
mlo of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , which
Is the best medlclno for costlvencss , dys-
pepsia

¬
, fever , ague and all nervous trou ¬

bles. Try ono bottle.

SOUTH mm NEWS.-

At

.

the First Methodist church yesterday
morning Ilcv. J. A. Johnson preached the
last sermon of the conference year on the
topic. "Municipal Government and the Anti-
Saloon League. "

By way of Introduction Rev. Johnson said
that It was dangerous to the reputation and
usefulness of a preacher to meddle In poll-
tics.

-
. However , exceptions to this rule had

been made. "The present conditions In
South Omaha force me to speak my mind
clearly, knowing at the same tlmo that I
may be greatly misunderstood and misrepre-
sented

¬

and my motives Impugned. " After
briefly sketching municipal government and
the causes which lead up to municipal cor-
ruptlon , the preacher said lhat his particular
theme was the Anil-Saloon league as It ap- (

J

piles and will apply to the existing condl-
lions In South Omaha. |

"Wo nil bold , " said Rev. Johnson , "that1
|

all of the evils of modern municipal life
center In nnd are gathered about the modern
saloon. The saloon Is the resort of gamblers ,

(

confidence men , ward heelers , prostitutes
and the like. If the liquor traffic can bo
wisely and sternly made to obey the law of
the land In Iho same way and to the same
extent that all other business enterprises are
amenable lo law it will mlttgalo all of the

,

worst evils , It not cure the disease. " The
preacher said that the Anti-Saloon league
had no connection wllh the prohibition
party. It waa not a party movement but on
the other hand was strictly non-partisan.
Its plan of work was to operate through the
existing political parties. To awaken public
sentiment to such an extent that every man
who believes in clean municipal govern-
ment

-
would atlend the primaries of the party

with which ho was affiliated nnd sees that
delegates are selected to the nominating con-
ventions

¬

who can be trusted.
The origin of the Anti-Saloon league was

gone into in detail and U was stated that
total abstainers , moderate drinkers and
even drunkards are eligible, Ihe laltcr only
If they ncreo lo use their suffrage to re-
move

¬

some of the awful temptallons that
beset their dally path-

."The
.

Anti-Saloon Icaguo In South
Omaha , " said the preacher , "asks no moro
lhan the law demands of the merchant , the
groceryman or the meat dealer. If the law
says that the saloon must be closed from
midnight Saturday night until 10 o'clock
Sunday night , we say the law ought to bo
obeyed. When it says that there shall be-
no liquor sold to minors or carried away
from the saloon by minors , we believe the
law ought to bo obeyed. If the law says
lhat no habitual drunkard , known as such.
shall buy liquor at a saloon , wo ''bellevo the
law ought to bo obeyed. "

Rev. Johnson , In speaking of municipal
corruption , called attention to the fact that
only recently a person was arresled for a
crime hero and a, councilman slened his
bond. This ho Ihought was all wrong and
would not happen If good , honest men were
elected to office.

In conclusion the preacher spoke of the
Sunday work nt the packing houses. Men
employed nt these plants had told him that
If they refused to work on Sunday they
would lose their places. This the preacher
thought was all wrong , .but ho did not sug ¬
gest n remedy. Sunday work kept people
away from church and In his opinion every
ono was entitled to a day of rest with theprivilege of atlendlng dlvlno worship If they
so desire-

d.lrlny

.

nn School II ill 111 I HKH.
The new school buildings erected during

the summer are still Incomplete and It will
probably be another week before the rooms
ore ready for occupancy. An error was made
In the shipment of the doors for the Lincoln
school and then came the delay about the
seats. The blackboards are still unfinished
nnd It will take fully a week to complete
the rooms. A statement was made a few
days ago to the effect that the contractors
would be assessed { 10 a day for every day's
delay since September 12 , the date of the
opening of the schools. This clause was
Inscrlcd In the contracts at the time thebuildings wore ordered erected and still re-
mains

¬

thero. Some members of the board [

have an Idea that the contractors can be held
and have even gone so far as lo figure up
how much of a deduction can be made on Iho
final estimates. Thomas J. Nolan , who Is
Iho legal representative of the democrats on
the board , has given It as his opinion that
the contractors can be held. This , however ,
la not the opinion of older members of the
board , neither does It coincide with the views
of ex-members who served from three to
five years. No one denies that the con-

HELPS
WHERE
DTMCM

MIL of this tonic to give you the now strength of
which you are sedly In need after a spell of-

8lcknos3.Pos303sos the greatest nourishing
and soothingqualltlesof malt and hops and

Is a NON-INTOXICANT.

VAL.BUTZ BREWING Ca
_ MILWAUKEE , U.fl.A.

* Sale b Foley Bret , Vhol le Dealer *,

t Strttt. Omah*, Neb. T L 10BI
tn

tbnftrn{ (specify that the sum mentioned shall
bo ilcilucteil for each Jay's delay , but the

; fact that no bonus for the completion of
the buildings before the date et Is offered
Invalidates , In the minds of certain legal

i lights , that portion of the contract.
An ex-member who served for a number of

years said yesterday thnt when draw Ing a
contract of this kind It was necesinry to
offer the contractor a bonus equal to the
amount to bo deducted In order to make It
blndlnR on both parties. If this argument' holds Rood , and It hns hMd In the past , the
board; has no redress for the delay.

It Is stated by those who ought to know
that a one-sided contract like the ones In
existence docs not go and that unless a
bonus for the completion of the buildings
prior to the date net Is ottiVcd the contract-
era cannot bo held for the delay.

Prof. Wolfe , the new superintendent of
schools , Is expected to arrive Tuesday. He
will put In the week familiarizing himself
with the schools under the direction of
Prof. Munro nnd on Ocfober 4 will assume
full charge. Prof. Munro will relinquish his
duties on October 1 and will leave for the
cast shortly afterward-

.IlrouVrli'k

.

SlioutN Di'lviiriicj- .
There was a shooting scrape nt Ed Trapp's

saloon In the Third ward early Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, which may end fatally. Jack Delvnr-
ney

-
engaged In a row with "lied" Uroderlck

and was shot In the neck. The bullet frnc
lured the left side of the lower Jaw and then
took a. downward course across the neck.-
Dr.

.

. James Kelly was called and did what ho
could for the Injured man. At the suggcs-
tlon

-
of the physician Delvarney was taken

to St. Joseph's hospital , Omaha. Up to a
late hour yesterday afternoon the bullet had
not be fonnd , although It la supposed
to bo Imbedded In the fleshy part of the
neck. It wus the occasion of ono of the rcg-
ular Saturday night dances at the place and
just how the row started no one seems to
know. After the shooting llroderlck escaped
and has not yet been located by the police.-

Ofllcers
.

Anderson and Aylwnrd arrived on
the sceLc soon after the shooting , but could
do nothing beyond calling for a doctor. Del-
varney

-

boards at Page's , Twenty-ninth and
H streets , while Brodcrlck lives In the
Fourth ward.

Council
The city council stands adjourned until to-

night
¬

, when It Is expected thnt n meeting
will bo held and the bond ordinance under
consideration passed. The ordinance order-
ing

¬

repairs to the L street viaduct Is to como
up , and It Is possible that the document
may be rushed through under a suspension
of the rules In order that the work can be
done before cold weather sets In. Some other
matters are on the tapis which need the at-

tention
¬

of the city lawmakers , among them
being the confirmation of the sale of the
$47,000 In funding bonds. It Is understood
that a purchaser for these bonds has been
found tind all that needs to bo done now Is
for the council to confirm the action of the;
finance committe-

e.Ilrpiilillcnii

.

Cluli Meeting : .

A business meeting of the Young Men's
Republican club will bo held at Plvonka'a
jhall; tonight. Committees to have charge of
the coming campaign will be appointed and
every member Is urged to attend. It Is not
the Intention to have any speaking of con-
sequence

-
, the idea being to have all the

members, meet and take a hand In tha trans-
action of business. President Mosely will
most, likely flll the vacancies existing on the
executive: commltteo and vice presidents for
two of the wards are to bo elected. Every
member of the club appears to bo working
for the interest of the organization and it
Is[ expected that much good will be nccom-
pllshed

-
before the campaign Is over.

Sm-ll Iliul Ilitil MoiM-y.
Officer Deters arrested Albert Snoll yes-

terday .for passing counterfeit money on
Mrs. Krouso of the Union laundry. Twenty-
sixth and 0 streels. When searched Snel
had a bad dollar In his pocket. According
lo Iho police Ibis la Ihe Ihlrd tlmo Suel
has been nrretseil for having counterfeit
money In his possession. The federal au-
thorities

-
will be notified of tbo arrest-

.Almilnu

.

; Hie Sewer.-
It

.
Is stated that the garbage master or

someone clso is dumping night soil Into the
Rower at Seventeenth and Missouri avenue
Residents in thai vicinity assert that the
jstench[ at night Is awful and that they arc
compelled to keep their windows closed. A
watch is to be kept after this and the flrs
person caught using the sewer for this pur-
pose

¬

Is to bo arrested.

Slot Mnehliie Ciiten.
The cases of the men arrested a few day

ago for keeping slot machines are set fo
hearing In Justice White's court this morn
Ing. About twenty-five men have been ar-
rested for maintains these devices and al
are now under $400 bonds each. H Is In-

fcrred that the testimony Is conclusive am
that the entire number will be held to th
district court.

City GOHMI.
Mall Carrier Martin Is taking his annua

two weeks' vacation.
Louis Tltjens and sister of Mason City

la. , are the guesls of William Schmcllrig.
The Board of Slowards of Iho First Metho

dlst Episcopal church will hold an irnporlan
business session lonlghl.

Miss Belle Martin of Marshalltown. 'la.
Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. MartinElghlccnlh and M strecls.

Wednesday aflernoon Iho local Woman-'Chrlsllju
'

Temperance union will meet a
the First Presbyterian church to celebrat
the birthday of Miss Frances Wlllard.

There was a fight nt Drumm's saloon
Thirty-first and Q streels , Salurday night
but no ono was badly hurt. Officer Hydoc
tried to quell the disturbance and wa
slightly disfigured.

Mrs. Mary Jane Conway died at her homeTwenty-slxlh and Y streets , Saturday n
the ago of 46 years. The deceased was th
wife of Joseph Conwny , who Is connecle
with Swift and Company's plant. Arrange-
ments for the funeral will be announce
today.

To Slake " Home Happy
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.

MILLERS MEET THIS WEEK

Stivte Anoclntlon Gettln-
Iteaily for ItN Ility nt thu

The Nebraska State Millers' assoclatlo
Is making preparations to celebrate It
portion of the day on September 27 , whlc
has been set apart by the exposition dlrectory as Millers' and Manufacturers' day
The association will hold a business sesslo
In the afternoon , which will Include an ad
dress by President D. M. Deane of Sewar
and reports by various committees. Ther
will also bo papers upon topics of Intcres
to the dusty craft by O. A. Cooper , Hum
boldt ; H. D. Smith , Holmesvllle ; O. 1C
Olmstcad , Orleans ; n , A. Swain , Chicago ,
and A. M. Vandell , Loomls. At the even
Ing: session the millers will be Joined b
their women friends In a banquet at th
rooms of the Commercial club. After the
banquet the millers will placethemselve
at the mercy of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ue
and will be revolved upon wheels an
crushed beneath rollers prepared at the Ue
for their especial benefit

While IIuvliiic u Good Time.
J. B. Swanson of Watervllle , Kan. , waengaged In a good time last night at a saloon on Tenth and Capitol avenue , when hiwatch was torn from hla pocket by FranMcElroy and Thomas Corhy. butchers from 1

South Omaha , The men were all dancln
around a table , when McElrny was attrarfctby the slzo of tha chain and wrenched I
from the buttonhole with the watch appended. He passed the timepiece to b'partner , but it was later recovered an
the men put under nrroil tor larceny tram

persaii

| BRIGHT DAYAT FAIR
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such. From that countf a collection of
Wclthy apples has Wbfl Seat In nnd they
are as fine In color and as large ns those
shown by Missouri , wlnidh state Is sup-
posed o be the honie'of this variety of
fruit ' '

Texas , which Is showjng about every
product crown In nonTfibrn. and semltropI
leal regions , Is iprea lii8iuelf) on nn e.tI
hlblt of pears. Many , .of tho30 which are
shown nre mistaken , fic( , . iuashe3 on ac
count of their Immenffl plzo. In weight
some of them tip the scales at four pounds ,

'
while the small ones welch one nnd Iwo
pounds each. Besides the pears there nro
pomegranates , grapes , Japan persimmons ,
peaches , plums aud orange fruits , all of
enormous size.

. Utah Is making a specialty of peaches ,
pears , plums and grapes , The fruit Is sim ¬

ilar to that crown In Colorado and shown
In the Horticultural building.

Montana has added fruit to Its agri-
cultural

¬

exhibit and la showing a fine col ¬

lection of nruncs , pears , peaches and np-
les.

-
. Being In about the same latitude , the

rult bears a slronc resemblance to that
xhlblted by Idaho.

Comity'N Womli-r * .

Sorao quite extensive additions have been
'lade to the Douglas cotiuty agricultural rx-

|

iblt within the last few days. The exhibit
* as complete enough before , but notulth-
landing this facl , Superlnlendent Walsh
reposes to show everything that Is growing. |

'
lo is now exhibiting souio peanuts grown
ils year on n farm Just outside the city
mils and In quality and size they are fully
qual to those of Virginia , which Is sup-
osed

-
to be the home of the little nuts.

The tomaloes thnt are In the Douglas
ounty exhibit astonish all of the visitors.

They are as wide across as ordinary dinner
"lates and arc from Ibreo to four Inches In
hlckness' and as solid as apples. The varl-
ty

-
; was propagated In this county. The

lanls are very prolific bearers and the |
rult Is hlghlv flavored.

Vegetable eggs nre about the most curious
hlngs grown and put on exhibition by
Douglas. They are n variety of squash and
TO about the size of cgga laid by hens ,
hey have n perfect egg shape and color.-

'ha
.

Inside resembles that of a squash , but
he taste Is very much like- that of a freah I

gg. Ordinarily the vegetable egg Is not j
olscd for the table , but Instead , Is used to I

eel the hens. These eggs are placed In the j

icns * nests to convince them that same hen j

ins visited the nest upon some previous oc-

aslon and has deposited her egg.

Templar Coming.
The Sir Knights of California couiman-

dery
-

, No. 1 , while on their pilgrimage to the
triennial conclave nt Pltlsburg , Pa. , have
arranged lo slop lo visit the exposition.
The California commaudery Is a mounted
one and one of the wealthiest of Ihe order.
Two hundred sir knlghls have signified
heir Intention to ntl'end'the' conclave with

their ladles. They wllfravel by special
train , arriving hero About1 noon , October 6 ,

and will be met and cs'corled to the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds by a reebtl6n committee ap-
polnled

-
for the occasion. As their stay will

be brief , not exceedingsVven hours , there
will not be tlmo for" Ottter entertainment
than that offered by the exposition and the
pr knights will leave the"clty Immediately
after returning from the grounds. The
commltteo appointed'for lihelr reception is-

as follows : L. II. Kbrty , 'Victor While , E-

.Buckingham.
.

. W. T. Kohlnfcon. O. R. Allen ,

W. N. Dabcock , A. P.'Hrink(
, L. F. De Lorl-

mler
-

, A. M.Oleson , 'J. Wi Mnynard , S. D.
Caldwell , J. E. Kelby , E.1 Hanley , Gustavo
Anderson , H. P. Deuel , Perfect. F. E-

.Mooros
.

, C. 'H. Plckens' , -T. J. Godfrey ,

George E. Warner , E. J. Cornish , D. H.
Wheeler , George W. Mcgeath , W. L. Hitter.

Fruit KvhllillorN IlrlKhtcii Up.
Instead of resllng , the exhibitors in the

Horticultural building devoted their time
yesterday to cleaning up. They all went
over Ihclr fruit , picked out that that was
specked and washed the plates on which
the exhibits are placed. Today the fruit
will look as fresh and clean as though it
was Just put upon the table.

From now on it Is expected that the fruit
exhibits will bo larger and better than at
any time since the opening of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. The best grapes , peaches , pears and
apples are beginning to ripen and will bo
showed in endless quantities. Kuough small
fruit Is In cold storage lo supply the tables ,

so that there will be nothing lacking In the
exhibits.

Assistant Superintendent Barnett of the
Illinois exhibit , who has been suffering with
rheumatism for a couple of weeks and who
was sent to the hospital Saturday , was on
duty yesterday , contrary to the advice of
his physician. Since Superintendent Stanlon
returned to his homo in Illinois Barnett baa
had solo charge of the exhibit and even
when sick ho felt it bis duty lo be at the
Horticultural building and supervise the
work of keeping the fruit In condition.-

X

.

MV Ill'lll 111 fillII111 IlllttlfN.
The sham bailies at the Indian village

have been Immensely popular, but eyen wllh-
Iheir popularlly , Captain Mercer has figured
out another Dlan for entertaining the vis-
itors.

¬

.

In the Indian 'camp there are a number of
Indians who were present when Sitting Bull
was murdered a few years aco. In addi-
tion

¬

to this , there Is a Rosebud Sioux , Turn-
Ing

-
Eagle , who closely resembles Silling-

Bull. . The plan Is lo have an Indian camp
constructed along the same lines as the one
occupied by Silling Bull with Turning Eagle
posing as the victim of the murderous as-
sault.

¬

. At Just the right time and in full
view of the spectators play will bo called
and Turnlnc Eaco will be killed Just to
show how It was In the case of Sitting Bull.
During the week the Indians will begin re-
hearsing

¬

for this new feature and within
the next len days It will be put on. In ad-
dlllon to the killing , there -will be a battle
between the Sioux and the other Indians ,

'though it will be fought along somewhat
different lines frorarihose that have been
heretofore seen at the. camp. The battles
.that are contemplated ''will bo more realis-
tic

¬

and there will not Vo so much grand-
stand

[

firing , the Indian's'petting down more
closely to business. '

llnrlx-i-iic foe ( lie Indian * .
Captain Mercer Is.-KetUng ready to pre-

pare
¬

a great feast forlthfi members of the
Indian camp. Ho la , going to treat them
to buffalo meat. , feast will be
spread is not certainllflugh) } it will cither
be during Peace Jubl xj eek or during the

IGetting the Grip ito nm-

nr.. > a
'is easier than getting jrld of it proper
care now will prevent Its getting a hold
of you Your grip on good health Is best
preserved by keeping the body In good
condition and your vitality strong We
cut prices on drugs.-
Duffy's

.
Malt Whisky. DC-

SoPalne's Celery Compound.Dlrney's Catarrh Cure. Do-

5cCastorla.Pyramid Pile Cure. Oc-

DaWarner's Safe Cure. , . .
1 dozen 2-graln quinine capsules. 7c-

5c1 dozen 3 grain quinine capsules . . . .
dozen 5 grain quinine capsules . 15c

Laxative Brome quinine. . 1-
5cTheAloe&PenfoldCo

t Metal ! Drug) llowc.1-
4M

. 3I
Faroam Btrot

Futon HoUL

last days of the exposition , the date depend-
ing

¬

entirely upon nhcn the buffalo Is fat
enough to kill.

When Captain Mercer established the In-
dian

¬

camp ho brought down front the Omaha
II agency a big bull buffalo , ono of the larg-

est
¬

specimens ever seen. Shortly after the|
animal arrived the captain commenced get-

I ting him ready for the slaughter. He has
been stall feeding the animal , but for what

jj purjiose he would not state until yesterday ,
II when be said that he Intended to kill the
Ii brute and have a barbecue for the Indians
iI and the attaches of the camp.
I

Sioux Chlrfn CoinltiK.
Word has been received that some notable

; ]Indian| chiefs will be here during Jubilee
j week , to remain during the balance of Iho-

exposition.,
. The word comes to YounR

American] Horse , who Is Interpreter for the
Rosebud Sioux. American Horsti writes his
son that he. Red Cloud , Two Strikes nnd
several other prominent Sioux will come-
down from the agency for the purpose of
meeting President-McKlnley and the mem-
bers

¬

of his cabinet.
American Horse Is the hereditary head of

the nation , has been prominent In the coun-
cils

¬

of the Sioux Indians for years nnd Is
ono of the brainy men of Ihe tribe. In a
measure ho has abandoned his Indian cus-
toms

¬

and has taken up the ways of the
whites. Ho lives In a fine two-story house ,
rides In a carriage and owns several hundred
!head of horses. This year he has raised over
1,000 bushels of vtho.it and oats and has
about folly acres In corn. Ho has three
sons' , all of whom are graduates of Car ¬

lisle.
Red Cloud Is nearly SO years of age nnd

almost blind.
Two Strikes Is the fighting chief of the

Sioux. Ho Is as bravo ns a lion and is
regarded as ono of the greatest of Indian
organizers. As nn orator he has no equal
among the Sioux.

tt of tin *

Beginning today there will bo a change In
tin hour of the afternoon concerts and organ
rccltalu. Innes' band will play al 2 o'clock
Instead! of 3 nnd the organ recitals in the
Auditorium will occur at 4 o'clock Instead of
2. Both the concerts by Innes' band will
bo pluycd on the Plaza.-

It
.

has not been entirely decided whether
Cnptnln Yancey and his men will be able
to make the first ascension of the big war
balloon today or not. The task of gelling
nil Iho equipments In shape is rather labori-
ous

¬

, but If possible the balloon will go up at
4 o'clock this afternoon.

When you call for DuWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pllo cure , don't accept any-
Ihing| else. Don't be talked Inlo accepting a
substitute! , for piles , for sores , for bruises.

.AMUSEMENTS... ..

Hanlons * "Superba , " wllh very llltle ex-
cept

-
the name nnd the story of the old

"Superba" which has dellghled so many peo-
ple

-
season afler season , relumed lo the Boyd

yeslerday. For Ihe last two or three years
there had lw en little change either In seen-
cry or acts in the spectacle and Iho scenery
had become to have a familiar "hadscen-
betterdays"

-
look , but this year, with the

exception of two or three mechanical effects ,

Iho soiling is entirely new , as well as the
wonderful mechanical effects of which the
Hanlons are past masters. Some new and
pleasing- concerts In the way of ballets are
also Introduced , notably the bathing beach
In the first and polar ballet In Ihe second
net. In thla second act a very clever thing
Is Introduced in Pierrot's discovery of the
north polo. The feature of wonderfully
construcled animals Is preserved , but Ihe
Ideas are all new , one of the most striking
of which Is the whale. It may bo the ono
which swallowed Jonah , but If It Is , It was
Pierrot and not Jonah who was inside when
the whale was opened up. One of the most
striking scenes is the bridge which spans
the chasm between the domain of the evil
ono and that of the everyday mortals , which
s deslroyed by her Just as LeanJer Is about
; o escape from her custody. But Lcandcr-
is not to be fooled that way , for he makes
i wonderful Jump , horse and nil , to safety ,
The close of the second act Is a beautiful
transformallon scene presenting a floral
ship surrounded by fairies. The cnllre spec-
lacle

-
Is replete with mechanical effects so

numerous that enumeration would bo tire ¬

some. The "Superba" of loday Is easily an-
mprovement over anything ever presenled
before , both In freshness and no.velty. The
final transformallon scene caters to the pop¬
ular Ideal of the day and Is a series of beau ¬

tifully Illuminated naval spectacles , closing
with one of "Columbia" surmounting Iho-
world. . "Superba" will bo the bill the re-
mainder

¬

of the week , with Wednesday nndSaturday matinees.

The Troeadero Is sustaining Us reputation
lu high-class vaudeville by securing some
very good talent. The present week's menu
Includes some pleasing turns , the flrst course
being a patriotic ono suited to the times , in
which Howard and Alton win some applause
for their combination of song and flag
tableaux. Ada Hulmes has lost none of hergraces as a vocalist and Is catchy with a
medley or two of popular parodies. Powers.a tenor who could command a good salary
In most any operatic troupe , and vivacious
Baby Theobald captured Ihe audience several
times last night. He has a fine voice and
she Is full of sparkle as a danseuse and high
kicker. The violin turn by Robert Myers
demonstraled for him some arllsllc ability.
The piece de reslslance , though , of the even-
Ing's

-
entertainment was the acrobatic net of

Caslcllat and Hall , and Iho audlenco clam-
ored

¬
for moro of it. Caatellat Is a laughable

performer ns a gymnastic comedian. Miss
Hall's voice Is above the vaudeville average.
Ihough her part Is a llttlo strained. The
comedy Indian Juggler and equilibrist , Frank
Comar , combines the graceful and the com ¬
ical In n difficult performance , andl Smith
and Fuller , as song and dance comedy art ¬
ists , constitute a strong team. The Chesters ,
with their living stalues , serve to prepare
Iho audience for the finale which follows in

HlnJ . . . . _fll 7 , Bk

PERFECT

RN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

mrv i-i rsjrrfp. * scMkS2. ?

A e You Run Down , Exhausted ?

TRY
I

'

SIR MORELU MACKENZIE ,

The Kmlncnt IMiyslclan.-

I

.

have much plrnsurc In stating that
I hnvo used the Vln Mnrlatil for many years.-

I

.

consider It a valuable stimulant , particu-
larly

¬

serviceable-

.MOKELL

.

MACKENZIE , M. D.

Paris Jl Boulevard Haussmann London S3 Mortimer St. ; Montreal 2S-30 Hospital1 St

ho somewhat startling acrobatic novelties of-
ho four Morcllos. Some fine tumbling was

done by tbo Morcllos and it was duly ap-
preciated.

¬

. The music under Prof. Black-
erd's

-
direction was unusually goood-

."Tho

.

Two Orphans , " which a generation
ago was ono of the reigning successes of the
ilramatlc world , was revived at the Crclgh-
on

-
Ihls week by Iho Woodward Stock com ¬

pany. "Tho Two Orphans" Is familiar to-

ho older generation of theater goers and
some of the younger ones who have wit-
nessed

¬

Its periodic revivals. Playa of this
class , however , have generally been sldc-
Irackcd

-
until within a recent date by farce

comedy , problem plays , tank drama ct nl-

.It
.

has too llttlo of the comedy and
too much of the strongly emotional to be
really enjoyable , but Its many stirring situ-
ations

¬

and tableaux make It a story of con-
suming

¬

interest. Wilson Enos , as the pa-

tient
¬

and heroic cripple , nnd Walter Greene ,

as tbo heavy villain , are the best two of the
male characters both as to opportunity and
the manner In which they Improved It. The
role is not entirely a now one to Mr. Enos ,

but in this , as In other characters , he Is
the painstaking and correct actor. Mr.
Greene has been seen to excellent advan-
tage

¬

repeatedly as the suave , polished vil-

lain
¬

, but In Jacques , the Parisian outlaw ,

ho demonstrates his ability lo as success-
fully

¬

portray the grosser character. Of the
female members of the company the honors
are fairly divided. Ono must confess to
some surprise , however , at the manner In
which Miss Dunn portrays Ihe palhctlo
characterization of the Blind Louise , for
heretofore( she has been associated with
chick and rollicking characters. Miss Mac-
Auley

-
, whoso first appearance with the com-

pany
¬

last week created a favorable Impres-
sion

¬

' , again demonstrated that in emotional
roles at least she Is a valuable addition to
the company.-

A

.

stubborn cough or tickling In the thrcal
yields' to One Mlnuto Cough Cure. Harmless
In efiect. touches the right upot , reliable and
just what Is wanted. It acls at once.

UNTOLD INCIDENT OF WAR

Cuzttuln Wood of Twelfth Infantry
TollH How 1'rlvnte Aliel Holntod

the Color * nt F.I Cniioy.

Captain P. O. Wood of Company A ,

Twelfth infantry , U. S. A. , who led the as-

sault
¬

on the fort at El Cancy , was a distin-
guished

¬

caller at army headquarters hero
yeslerday. He Is spending a few days in
Omaha lo see Iho exposition. He Is de-

lighted
-

with the big show and says that It
far excels what he had anticipated.-

"Some
.

of us had hoped to bo sent to the
exposition In connection wilh Iho govern-
ment

¬

exhibit , but that was before the war
was thought of , " remarked Captain Wood te-

a Bee reporter. "It was reporlcd that one
or two companies of our regiment might ho
sent here al a tlmo and wo were all plan-
ning

¬

to see the exposition thoroughly ," said
he , "when along came the Spaniards and
then wo had olher business lo attend to."

In speaking of the late war , Captain Wood
said : "I had the honor of serving Ihrough-
Ihe Cuban campaign wllh Ihe Twelflh In-

fanlry.
-

. This regiment made a gallant record
for llself and I Ihlnk I have a right lo feel
proud lhat I was with It. At the batlle of-

El Caney the Twelfth was most conspicuous
and two companies of the regiment , one of
which waa my own , charged the blockhouse
there. It was a private by the name of

MARAN! ! WINE

Makes the

Weak Strong.M-

ariani

.

Wine gives power
to the brain , strength and elas-
ticity

¬

to the muscles and rich-
ness

¬

to the blood. It soothes ,

strengthens and sustains the
system and braces body and
brain. For overworked men ,

delicate women , sickly child-
ren

¬

it works wonders.-

To

.

those who will kindly wrllo to MA-
niANI

-
& CO. , B2 West lolh Slrccl , New

York Clly, will bo sent free , book contain-
ing

¬

portraits with endorsements of I2m-
perors

-
, Kmprcss , Princes , Cardinals , Arch-

bishops
¬

, and other Interesting mailer.
All Drugglsls. Substituted.

;

Abel from our company who hoisted the
stars and stripes on top of the fort at El-
Jancy. . This Is not generally knonn and I
have never seen any mention of It made In
any accounts of the batlle. The fighting
was prctly sharp and ono of Iho color-
bearers was a bit backward about planting
the flag on top of fho forl. It was a hazar-
dous

¬

piece of business. Private Abel Jumped
to where the color-bearer stood , snatched,

the flag nnd in a wild rush put up the Hag
that gave heart to nil of our men. "

Captain Wood Is bound for Fort NIo-
brara

-
, Neb. There he will have charge of

collecting aud shipping the property of the
officers and men now stationed at Jefferson
barracks. M-

o.FUNERAL

.

OF GRANT WIGGINS

Ilurloil from the Fort Crook l'owith Military Ilonom Vic-
tim

¬

o ( 1VVIT.

The funeral of Grant Wiggins of Com-
pany

¬

E , Second Nebraska regiment of
Untied Slates volunteers , took place at
Fort Crook yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The services were held In the hospital
building of the post and were conducted
by Her. Dr. Gllchrlst of Omaha. The
burial , with military honors , was made la-
the cemetery of the military post. It waa
attended by a number of soldiers , repre-
senting

¬

both tbo volunteer aud the reg-
ular

¬

service. There was also a largo num ¬

ber of friends of the deceased present from
Omaha. Grant Wiggins died on Friday
after n lone illness of lypbold fover. Ho
was taken 111 at Chlckamauga park and
was in a serious condition when sent to
the military hospital at Fort Crook. Ho
was 20 years of age.

PREVENTED FROM SHOOTING

llyMtiuuIi-rd Interfere .TuNt UN Uno-
Itiillim IH I'roimrliiK ( > Miir-

I'.ar
-

Another.
The probable murder of Frank Pcaa of

Twelfth and Cnss strecls by Don Polonlnp
yeslerday afternoon was averted by several
men who passed the two Italians just as
Polonlng , wild wllh rage , placed a revolver
against the stomach of I'caa wilh Iho in-
tention

¬

of killing him. Theao men grappled
with Polonlng and look the revolver from
him.

Polonlng ran away nnd the police hav
not been able to locate him. The affray
occurred on Thlrteenlh slrcet near Capitol
avenue. Several weeks ago Poloninc eloped
with Pcaa's wife , but ) a few days ago sha
and her husband became reconciled and she
returned to him. This angered Polonlng.
Yesterday when ho met 1'eaa on the street
he made the attempt to kill him without
warning. Polonlng Is a shoemaker and baa
a shop at Sixteenth and Davenport streets.-

t
.

Mother * nt Oninlin.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. A congress of

liiothera under the auspices of tbo nationalorganization will bo held in Omaha October
8 , U nnd 10 , by invitation of Iho Transmls-
ulsslppi

-
Exposition. All interested In the

movement are Invited to attend. There will
be a meeting In Omaha of the National
Board of Managers nt the close of this con ¬
gress.

Sulclile oil TriiiiMiitluiitlc I.lncr.
NEW YORK , Sept. 25. A man reglitercil-

ns M. Pulzo , n first class cabin passenger on
the La Gascogno from Havre , was found dead
In his cabin on the morning of September
18 , having committed suicide by hanging.
Ho was about 35 years old nnd left noth¬
ing that would reveal his Identity.

Pictures for Everybody

We arc showing hunflri'rts of already
framed pictures representing an end-

less
-

variety of subjects in pastel , etch-
ings

¬

, etc. tliat we liave tniulo special
Kxpoltiou prices on Many of them
are half price and less tills is a rare
opportunity for selecting a Hue present
to take home with you We are also
showing n flno line of original water-
colors by such well known masters as
Hugo Fischer , Carl Weber , Hazone and
others and our prices are so low they
will surprise you-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
MUSIC OOfl fifl ''SI3 Douglas

The New Commissioners

Will probably cut off Drex L. Shooman'i
head while you after a good day's tramp-
Ing

-
at the Exposition grounds will want to

cut) your feet off but don't you do It Just
como here and get a pair of those Ob , so
easy ladles' slippers they're such com-

fort
¬

givers with the turn soles In cloth
and kid tops Some not as pretty as others

but they're all great foot easers Some
strap and some plain Some 1.00 others
11.25 while yet others at $ 1.60 Most people
have sore and tired foot now and we offer
these as cur-

es.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Dp-to-Unte Shoe liouio.

1410 FARNAM STREET.


